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the
All
the
injured
except
Mrs,
I’lerpont
of
the
building
were
»used
by
the
pay
track
eve,ry
dollar.
All ! rant, for
nw commanding the Japanese forces
suriK entirely. Several men went down
here for any purpose. The opinion 1»
/ Manchuria, telegraphed as follows: American School Furniture Co., as a but were rescued by their companions tragedv. Both were well connected so live in St. Joseph.
expressed by naval men Uni once Hus myself Is a living for my family. Give
cially.
storehouse.
Two
hundred
persons
me
that,
and
the
creditors
can have tho
"An investigation of the trophies
and finally the child's body was recov
sian vessels get In here they will not
THE PHILIPPINE SQUADRON get
rest."
captured by us, made since our last re- were at work In the building when the ered.
out again until the war ends.
PASSED
THE
MILLION
MARK
Wt, shows the number of Russian fire broke out. but all escaped unin
H M. S. Grafton went Into dry dock
Hcnr-Olmlittl « Imrl«*» Trill
Ili*
buildings occupied by us In Ihe neigh jured. JjOSS. $ l1 M 1,1)00,
CIRCUIT JUDGE MOFFETT.
Friday for cleaning her copper bottom,
WIND. HAIL AND RAIN.
I
III«* n -*H«r« I »Ir
VV» y to ttniillfi ti» 4 su ii in «*
\ tt «*»> «I;a in-«*
borhood of Liao Yang station to be .153
so
as to have everything ready for «
11m* \<lir«>iMlnrk».
Con* mil ii«l.
Jolin II. MoJVHt, JimIk«* «H Ihe MleyI.«
\\ «•<*!%, !.\C«*« d«*«l
ttllhouses and 214 warehouses,
quick movement.
De«lru«,ll*e Storm Sw««“|«* Aei
covering
Cranberry
Lake.
N.
Y..
»Sept.
20.—
«•rilli
llliiKfl»
«
treuil,
Muctitiirth*
to
lion l*t»«I»l«*.
aa area of 58,000 square yards. We
lotvii DdIiik Thon«n*i<l« of
Loeoinotor Ainiia.
«•« n. Moot-f llfllc « ••<!
San Francisco, Sept. 20,—Rear-Ad
4
also seized 79,260 bushels of barley Exhausted after two days’ wanderings
D«i11nr»' Dntnoge.
Washington, Sept. 17. By direction
St. Loui-. Sept. 20.—The much- miral Charles J. Train, U. S. N., has
•ice, wheat and millet 1,300 cases of in the .swamps and dense forest of the
tallied- ;f million-a-week tniarU In at- arrived here en route to Manila. Fpon of the presidem, Brig. Den. Fraud«
kerosene, 1,800 cases of sugar, 166 tons Adirondack, George Wilson, aged 10
BlooniJr-gion,
111.,
Sept,
17
Circuit
Des Moines. Ia.. Sept. 20.—A terrific
years, of Chicago, was found by guides
was reached la-'t. week at t.he hin arrival there he will as-urne com Moore nan been relieved from duty an Jiid«*» John H. Moffett, «ff Paxton, of
of coal and much cord wood.
The
wind, hail and rain storm has damaged
amount of coal captured bv Gen. Ku- and hotel guests. The lad started out, many thousand dollars’ worth of prop WorMV fair, the total number of ad- mand of the Philippine squadron of commandant of the . c1kx)1 <>f applica the Eleventh Judicial dialnct, is deal
hunt deer. When found he
missions being 1.027,918,
►ver 26,000 the Asiatic fleet. The admiral is ac- tion for cavalry and field artillery at at Battle Creek, Mich., from locomotor
Saturday.
*°kl will be reported later."
was exhausted in a swamp and half erty at Oskaloosa. The building occu more than the -total number of admis
»;u|:aniH. by Lieut.-CommendH liodg- Fort Riley, Kas , and ordered to San ataxia, aged 46. Jle waa prominent in
pied by Spencer’s wholesale grocery
sions <i . ? in_ the op suing mon., h of the er Welles, U. S. N., who will be hi a ; Franioiscio, to assume command of the republican politics and waa serving hin
famished.
"a tillered
firm was demolished, the Illinois Cen
flag
lieutenant in Asiatic water.-.
expo-itijn
i department of California.
second term on the bench.
Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 20.—A bitral depot was unroofed tnd practical
JiiNllflnlilr- Homicide.
'We policeman arrested a boy who
Ardmore, I. T., Sept. 20.—United ly all the business houses were dam
One« II«* Wan Hl« li.
MEDICAL MATTEES.
Tfll.lnu Their OI.J IMnre»
SOME STEI SAVERS.
T ‘’faring to sell a bicycle. The lad
aged
more
dr
less
severely.
Reports
Commissioner
Robnett
disPJLtsburg,
Pa.,
Sept.
17
-Napoleon
States
Chicago, Hop!. 17 -Almost 50i) for
Dr. Amelia Wilkes Lines, who re
“«xi his name was Herbert Ladue, ot charged Jim Summers, charged with from other parts of the Mate indicate
Shipley,
a
former
postmaster
at
WashA convenience is a strong, light tab!»
mer strikers were hlied, Friday, to
* bonis. He told the policeman he the murder of his brother, Henry .which the severity of the storm. At Albia cently celebrated her eightieth birthday,
that can be easily moved about wher fngton, \). C., and for years on» of take, their old places at the Union
stolen $79 from his mother and occurred recently near Paul's Y'alley, the hail was said to be five inches la the oldest practicing woman doctor
the most euooessful and largest oij
ever needed.
Stock yard?, and an exuciuo of non«
In
the
world.
She
was
the
first
woman
darted for New York.
deep.
holding that the killing wau justifiaOne trip to the refrigerator or cellar »iwouilatora of t.he ooiyitry, died, Thurs union men began. Ail told, abou' 17,to receive a diploma in the state of New
day, at the city pour farm, aged 85
hie.
000 of the strike™ are at work, 8,00®
York, and has practiced in New York for butter, lard, milk and eggs, and one's
Suit fOP FnlMo Arrenl.
“Bill}” llutthem Drowned.
baking
is accomplished with the fewest year*
«till «.waiting employment
city
since
1834.
Joplin. Mo., Sept. 20.—Wm. Thomp
V\imiiiim:in Kfrulfirna.
Bad Axe, Mich,, Sept. 20.—W. Hud
New statutes, Just issued In Russia, possible steps.
son, a wealthy property owner of this
Du fii f* u ft
HI«*#* ( ropa.
Washington. Sept. 20.—Thomas E. son Matthews, well known to the hunt
I'fl »»«* UU.V I
Badly klmLc
II*.
A
pantry
cupboard
may
hold
flour
place
women
doctors
on
practically
the
ty, has been sued for $55,000 damages, Waggaman has resigned as treasurer ers of Michigan as “Biily” Matthews,
Charleston, S C , Sept. 17.—Report*
New York, Sept. 17,—Two trainload»
e allegation being false arrest and and a member of the board of trustees was drowned in Saginaw bay while out same footing both w.th regard to edu and meal chests, extracts, spices, sugar, from tho surrounding country »how
of passengers were badly shaken up
salt,
baking
powder,
soda,
raisins,
rollction
and
practice
aa
their
male
rivais.
*wcious prosecution of J. C. Lan« of the Catholic university, in response with a boat near his bungalow, sit
thait the recent storm wrought con>o.rol four person» received cuts and
Brotlxers011' dr.v goods mer- to a request, signed by Cardinal Gib uated between Sebewaing and Bay Women may now obtain diplomas, pur Ingpin. bowls, molds and all me au ring sitterablo damage to tha rice crops. bruises In
ar-end collision on the
suing their studies for medical degrees and mixing dishes ant! spoons.
There was no loss of life except from Fifth avenue line of tiie Brooklyn
Bort.
bon a
in the universities and In the military
Sheet zinc laid over edges and tacked the fishing fleet off Charleston.
Rapid
Transit,
line.
AFT
APHORISMS.
medical
academy.
But
the
law
restricts
firmly
in
place,
makes
a
tabic
covering
J'ari? tea store
WEIGHTY AND WIS S.
A man employed in
Cable Line Cofni»lefed.
Jewish students to three percent.
that is easily cleaned and is not injured
has invented an apparatus that will fill
OI«l Si,|ll«*r»' !l«-UI«ion.
Affliction, like the iron-smith, shapes
French medical opinion lias been by hot. cooking vessc . which may be
Portland, Ore., Sept. 17.—The cable
Character is property; it is the noblest and tie up parceis at tiie rate of 40 a
Bunker Hill, III., Sept. 17 Tiie elev
of Possessions.
strongly moved by a theory openly ad removed from the fire to such a tabic.
line between Fort Stevens arid Fort
minute He says that when the machine att it smites.—Bovoe.
enth reunion of the old settlers of
Our grand business is, not to see vocated by a small group of medical men
Ail cupboards should be kept dry and Canby, with connetolons ending in the Macoupin ami northern Madison coun
Temper is so good a thing that we is in full working order it will do the
what lies dimly at a distance, but to In the United States that in certain free from dust and crumbs,
In district office of the United States ties was held in this place Thursday.
®h°u!(i never lose it.
work of 70 persons.
do
what
clearly
lies
at
hand.—Carlyle,
stages
of
hopeless
suffering
it
is
permis
weather
bureau
In
Oris
city,
baa
been
cleansing
them,
use
clean
cloth,
eieer.
How many could be made happy with
The meeting was largely attended, tin»
Some of the beam les of Persia oeeTrue bravery is show'n by perform sible to hasten the patient's death. The warm water, In whirl, |- dissolved a completed.
he blessings which are recklessly
number; being estimated a! t’.ono or
orate their faces by painting figures ing without witness what one might be New York State Medical a elation is spoonful of borax or stda After thor
«hrown away.
Oil
Mnamife
/)yln«r.
more.
capable of doing before the world.— stated to have given its sanction to this oughly drying your cupboards wlli not
Three things come not. back again: of animals and insects upon them.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 17.—Charles
To W**d O«lol»er *iJ).
theory, By the Immense majority of have that lingering musty odor that
Rochefoucauld.
the sped arrow, the spoken word and
Lockhart,
of
the
Standard
Oil
Co.,
and
Time sets his chisel a little deeper
London. Sept. 17.—'Die wedding of
fbe lost
Adversity is sometimes hard upon French medical men the theory is de often follows the use of soap
ddrector of the Western Union Tele
opportunity,
whenever there is a frown upon theface.
nounced
as
bad.
both
ethically
and
sci
Oapt.
Spender-Clay
and Miss Pauline
a man; but for one man who can stand
failure Is only endeavor temporarily
graph Co., is dying, it is believed, at
—~de?lres to live long; but prosperity there are a hundred who will entifically, since many instances could
In the latest form of hospital con hie home His weaii h I» «.truintod at Astor will take place at. St. Margaret'*,
,
track. How foolish it would be
Every man
be
quoted
of
recovery
after
the
case
Westminster, October 29, The bishop
stand adversity—Goldsmith.
would he old. Swift.
struction there are no corners or ang!?« $60.000,000.
10 abandon it in the ditch.
had been pronounced hopeless.
no man
of Ripon will officiate.
I.« the wall which may catch dust.
ported Engaged.

two IIPORÎMIÏ FORTS TAKEN
Î0 NORTHWARD OF PORT ARTHUR.
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